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Are berries on your shopping list? before they spoil the rest. Strawberries, blue- Illil/„191/ /;Tall"Toy[-==., =-='-T.T.TellIB
Whether we're talking about berries, and raspberries last longer if stored
blueberries, strawberries or rasp- at higher humidity with lower air circulation IIroll 81 191 IPTI [*lAUO] D i01 

berries, these sweet, colorful fruits are sure in the coldest place in your fridge. Produce IrR151.93,ai,IRRERRimlrI„
to make your family happy. Packed with drawers are ideal. If not available, a sealed
antioxidants, fiber, vitamin C, potassium, and container will do the job. Keep blackberries -**312€5.#....64,314<.1
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folate, berries are a nutritional powerhouse. uncovered. While berries can last one week ill

"The younger children start eating berries, the your fridge, eat them within three days for best Mai  14 & Illhaicidhlilll
healthier they will be," says Sarah Krieger, nutrition. 4:00@8%80 p.m.
registered dietitian and spokesperson for the Preparing - ]Rinse berries in cold water
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. when you're ready to eat them. Add berries to

When Shopping - Look for containers low-fat yogurt, ice cream, whole-grain cereals, Rockcastle Regional j
at the store or farmers market without stains, salads, or smoothies. "Sometimes parents think Outpatient Services Center
moisture, or mold. Berries should be firm, too hard how to get their kids to eat fruit," (second floor conference room)
plump, and dry. Strawberries don't ripen after says Krieger, who recommends eating berries
harvest, so stay away from green or yellow fresh when in season. For a low-calorie jam, This is a free event and dinner will be
ones. Steer away from blueberries that are Krieger suggests baking berries in the oven at provided. People with diabetes and
green or blackberries that are red. Raspberries 400°F for 10 minutes. You don't need to add ,

their familes/caregivers are welcome.
come in a variety of colors; make sure the ones sugar since the jam contains the natural sweet- ,

No referral required.
you buy have the right color. For more fun, ness from the fruit.
take your kids beriy picking or grow berries at Freezing - Freeze berries so you and your

To sign up, please contact
home. When buying frozen berries, shake the kids can enjoy them long after the season is
bag first. A big lump is a sign of defrost. over. Spread berries on a baking sheet and Teresa Blair at (606) 256-7714

How to Store - When you get your bounty place in the freezer for a few hours then trans- -.>- ./»> 24  I

home, check for damaged  , - fer to a freezer-safe bag. Keep strawberries : 3.,..f;-TEf»k..
; i', t   i»:jiS#rn,-» .berries and throw those ri- ; ..-..- . whole to retain

away immediately, _.2:Li-4#..» 8 r<C12, - more nutrients.
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